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Are Destroyed io 
Wyoming Town 
Ao 
ATHE~S. Df'C. .?4-Fo~mer l'rf'll'i• r <'..\SPEH, " 1)·o · D!'C'. '!~-A l:lrce I 
\'enh:elo!! boa telegl'Dpbed rrom Pori'l ' "eulon or 1he town or l..!l\'O)·e !In lil sorweglan-t.259 .US. 
10 t'ol. Pla1tlra1 or tht' RC!'\·olutlonary ruln11 to-dnr 11 thf' n:sult or fire whlcl'I Denl1b- 160 qt18. ~ 
('ommln ee r~ue.a-1103 Information u btoke out )t· lerJ , Y rnnlng anti for Tnlal . . .... 19.S50 qtl1 or to kllOL O:rffr .. M ~~ '~liiifit~ 
10 tbe relative streng1h o! lhP. <-~n- n tll!U' lhreo.ttnE•I lll df'atroy th<' 1 S.'\lea laal wHk were 11,eoo qtl1. I~ of CO..•• ~an,_, 
t ndlng panll'S In Ore.-ce, it wu an- .,hol•• •or.n. Ttn of lhe l:lrr;t'"l Urhlah core. •·In. ODe ot ~ ,._.. a.-:Yoas. 
nc•unced tO<lay. tnlhlln11s In tl1l1 lOwn or l '!llO lnhs1·1- Siockll nre atlll ""TY modf'ratt. and pabllcana, wllo ... llthahd bete j 
ta n1• \n>re tlt-!'troyt'•l. T .. e lou 111 demand Ill itood. FUrtber abl~!IM'ntJI. Sov. 20. Tb• OOYft'llaat alto an• PARIS. Dee. ...... tllat t'lat 
PARIS. Ott.' :;>-Former Pnmlrr t•tHlm:lltd r.• $l H OO.l. howe\'f'r, are on lb4! ,..., frC'lm Sew- nc un<."ed that betw .. Deotmlter 1 aDll rn.da .. rlclWe balooa J>lxlwn ... 
\' C'nh:elios h:ll decided tO rt:IUrn t ::i fC\UDdlan1l, and a llCamer Will be hf'rC l>tttmber %3, political Jrl .... to tb• lut nporUd loatlq Mil or coatnl 
Alhl"nll and is leaving Parl" fM A Unique Christmas :o-morrow with nboul 9,1\00 bales ot number or 3481 had beta releaaecl • onr tht Tualalaa coat. will be aaY• 
Creece !.ortbwltb. His dct'l1lon "'"" "orwcitlan <'Ur'('. j 1ad, 19 apparenUr waa1a1, Judslq from 
t&ken a!trr a deleptJon, which •rrh'- -- Since ,..., l•St wrote you thr v.n- Me-'pa ;J1be1s 1• c:ommunlcad.JD lulled bJ tbe DH) d ' Al deparuuat &o-DSPL - _ 
ed trom Athens tut nlr;bt, b:ad .i..:- !'llLCAGO Oec. :!~ -Cbr latinu tb'"f lhor hA1 continued unwttled :tn I ,.. 1 • I 
llnred lO blm lhl~ mornl~ a docu- y1111, I" unl~uq In llMt for th• C1rut v~ry little Po'rtugucae .cure bll4' ar- ConUnne Advan•e ATlflo;."-9, Ott. ~6-IDUmaUOD bu 
ll11!nl. s!C"Ded by ljO mcru!Mra Of the tlt11f' fn !'-.o :rnrtt. ~r M t all cht'IM1el1· r.vl!d to our niarllet. \\ 0 understand, " littn rttt'h'ed bne that former pn-
Lf-JIJlath·tt A1Mmbl1 ~lected lot d< 111 In t 'l,.or)1 •Ill c •lt·bratc 1i1 • t1.1y 1 hov.enr. that • consldtr11bte quantity -- - 1 mll'r \'tnluloa •Ill retum lo Albtnll 
wttlc. ur;ing him to r•um«' cbar a;l' o( nn Ore mbtr :!ii. Th!1 r.ic:tn• 1:!'1.- luf b11dl1 cun-d PortUCUt'le fish blll! \ ' f:nA ('r11z Dec :?4- Rebfil force'! by January :lad, the date act tor tho 
tht GovemmtM snd •ve the coun- 000 OO" POO"lci conDf'C"'f'd wl•h the rumc to Lishe n and bl\I been 4'0ld at • · ft 1 r th 1 1 .. 1 d 
f:nstMu Orthodo'{ Xatluiul Cburcbr~. low price.'!. \<'u City , 0 far wllh the rapta~ )'tstPr national auemblr 
t r; ' ., " • I mo.di' their nearest approach to lilexl- nt ml'<t ng o c new y-c .,c e 
r hi h G k ti R I . 111 Our rnatket11. tbnefott. contlnut In o ..- r rrr an u•~ ana .ire 1. day or Quernnacn, for1y mile. soulh I 
Tht u. Cuta arrlvl'd ,- ~:·tt'f.JJv chlt t, will Jntr In the- occ11.11lun \\ lt!t the Nm" Mtl.factory. condition 38 or ihe C'apltal, It was atrued In 1 rw-1 \\' ASHISGTOX. Del·. H-Cbar&«'• 
from Livtrpool• \\'Ith crneral c.-1rs;o. other" oC the Chrl11llt1n world. 11.ut cdvlaeil. vdntlonary c:ommuulcatlon luuC'd- that Pre1lden1 Obrl"r;on'a Ministry or 
. J•ne. The general altuallon la a'I- '. War haA been publlshlnr; lnac<:urato 
- chaugt'd except for the nMre r •r>- report. or the 11luatlon In Mexico. ftl"(' 8 pronc·h to the nl\tlonal capital. AA : cout4laed In private lelecrams rf'· ----------:_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:..,-_ ofrl, lal Govtrnml'nt 'Jullelln h1autJ ceht>d here to-day. outlining t•ondl-from ~fexlco C'lly 1tatea Puei.ta wa~ 1uona tram the 11tandpolnt or the Mex-1 t c an1url'd Saturday and J()()t) prl1W1 t'~ lean rtYOfullonary rorct'll. e-------
• 
.. 
The real holiday smoke 










11 er< taken by Fede ral to rec:.•. 
___ .,.._ 
SI. John's Curl.er 
Al Montreal 
Wl~SIPEO, Dec. 36- Tbe electors 
of Carlllon and Mountain conatltucn· 
clu expre~d conftdC'DC«' In tht 
Brackt>n administration with the re· 
turn M Hon. Cbas. Cannan, ]tflnlater 
or i'A1uca1lon. noel Hon Albert Pra-
fantaln . Pro' Indal $4.'cty .. In the bY<'· 
0)1~"TREAL. Ot>C'. :?4-Tlloma.t \\'int ele<'llon ht>ld re11tnt111y. 
rr Sr. Jolln'•. ~tld .. a curler or ti fly j The election was necualtated h)' 
ytoro 1tandln«. 'll"H lntroctucfd to the the l'le\atlon or l\\O membeni to th<' 
)fontreul Curlloi: Club's loncbwn 'cablntt. . 
SnturdllJ night and gnvo •ome rt'mln- 1 
l.ilrt•nctt or a """' ftshlng trip In SE:NM'LE. Deo. !6-Fh·c lln11 'tl'«'l'l' 
whlt'h bfl took psrt fifty )'t'ars. Mr. taken and tlam11c rou.:hly l'llllm..ttd 
Winlrr skipped the tfam YllltlnJ< at $:!00,000 waa done by a tem&>ftt I 
M.ootl"('al ttom ~ewfoundland In 1907. 1bat accompanied Chrl11tma1 Day t<-
---:o: th<' lliorLh Paclftr Ocenn and parta of 
FOUR UVES . '. Wa.shlnr;ton and Brltlah Columbia ad-jaCt'nt to Puget Sound and Oray'a Hr. ARE LOST A tur; and a 1tl"amcr ftcured In thl" fl marine IOSI, wbllt' two O<:t'Q.n•goln" 
crllfl.ll W«'re in J)t'rll from which one 
IN. S"'ORM e&cape<I andtrom which the otbtr 11' •ttmtd lo be lnlnr; headway. Maa1 
•mall ho•tt1 w re wrecked. 
Padllc Has Hl~hest Wind Jn 3!s 
rears. ·LOST- Between the General · ~ • -· • I II '" 
'Poat Offtce •nd the root ot O.rrtaon 
SF..A'M'Ll!l. Wn. Dl'C. 21>-tn a itC\rm Hill .a bundle or leuere. Will the 
'lll'hleh wrtcktd the tug Tyee with the finder kindly ntura eaml' to lbe •110-
10., or ro1tr line In :'\orth Pacific liter or Po"ta .. 
watef'9, and In which lbe wind .reached 
SI mil• an hour, the blgbeat •eloclly 
In the 33 }'1'81'8 that lb• OOTtrDtDtDt 
lL E. R.lWfO, 
lllnlt1f Pr of Powt• & TfllepaJltl. 
dccH.11 
baa kl"pt record here, two •ttaela ----------------
wt1re •till in dlatl'HI tO da1. Bnldea H1'des and cars Wantttd 
the1e marine- accldaata lo the Panik: (' " 
Ocean and the Strait of Jun De Fuc!l, I -
the ateamer Dawn Miik at ber dock ..... ••tlbltt D .... • IM 8RTH 
In S.attle on Lake Watblngtou. C...... Wlllte A ... ~'.It •ll'tbl, ...... 
Chinese Crkls 
Is New Pasl 
.... w ....... LJaK ...... c.w 
....... 
Ben, Jinn, c.,,... .._. ... ON 
.... . .. ow ....... 
._..... .............. 
na SAL•• 
CANTON, o.e.1;:;... erttJcal ... .. ..... Am1C.lll' IOU 
atloll wtalcb bu "'"8ll9CI beN tor UATJID. llft 
• nearly two weelra '8 a nnlt or tu L:... SLACK 
t'emud of Dr. SU~\81. SeD, lloa1' r.... e iA • • tf eJU1111 Jd 
ClaJu Leader. ror ·ft171• eatome .urmoa. 
re'l'I ..... la NllfttcLto baYe ........ .bf D ..... ti ..... Iv M 
NGptlatloaa for .ca.eat of Ute .......... -..-. 
, Ulltlli6 ... d ~ 11111 Pl'GllHlllD• . . .... 
~.... Vlt .....,. ,.... nu"•• 
......... ,..,,. .... ~ - a I 








Bl .. UE CHAl\IAR 
BLACK SATE. ' 
BLACK PONGdH 
Maids' Clps, A~IS, 
Miiici' Collar Dtl C'9 
• 
.. ~ -·THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
f .. ·,{.) Jsf 
Ftirniture 
..,rv • 
.Por "Urairs, Downstairs, in.'~ Lctdy'~' 
Ch~ber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
' I /I R Roozil @el\JQ~4doir nr any other ooi:n, we 
have everythiog nect:Ssary to make any 
bouae int&·a real home beautiful. 
' 
ole Suites or single pieces for any 
rou old. Expert ad'!ice, suggestions on 
house urnishlng and estimates giver! free. 
!f you're buying Furnitur~· for ~he l'tcw 
Year, cal! ~n us for the ri~ht goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 






Sequel to w-unkno,,.-n" 
CHAPTER X. 
Aftt>r tbe llunltr 
I "Reginuld Pcrcll! tll'mandcd to !<N 
lhc Nmuln11 ot hie v. ltc. And wht'n 
Ile will! tukeo to h<'r cbambolr, v.1lor11 
llbl! la~-. ht> fl'lt u1100 It lo a paroxyam I 
Of agony. 
When the storm of his pai;11lonato 
do11p11lr hail lu i;om;: muaute auba~d­
C'cl.. ht: a11kcd lo ..co his child. 
"Word w.ia brou&llt me In my ak:Jt· 
room t? send the little alrl lQ be ...,. 
by ht>r iatbtr. 
• "I ,,-.ia aflerwarcla told that R 
lnaltl Pt>N:le lOV the cblld ID bll 
31111 \\'l!Pt over ber In ~· 
I I wlll not Uqer ~~~~I 
oceoe• that 1n1ued. 
wu •mitten wllla Hiliiiill 
'pair. He would tab ao 
fend hlmHlf. Tbe ~JJ; 
v.-rdlct of murder la 
I and he WU .... -...ir:.:·1 
Then hla frltllde ..--..........,""' 
1 don. and .. It WU 
1.:::::==================:::lUJwould not llYe to 1lliit 
~~!'!"!!!'lllllllll-"""'!!!-----~----"!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'------ 1 •·~lcutbn. tht' KO...,._ !!! - - - _.;.. J:l'1DhHI Lhe panlOll, -4 
==-=---- ------:...--- --------- ! 111:10 1uu1 brou1bt home to 
Fo'D SALE! l n~k~~ ..... wttk" aflerftnl. be .,...ea RooD .&'- ..- :iwur. atlua,. 9&tla ~ q w ·.o:•wa11:?liiiiiI.: 
, i;o11r •l::r;i laln wo luhl h" r'-'maln• 1 
R 0 N PRESS b.:t1hlc tho•o nl bis 111Ue. ONE GO D .\Ctt•r tht- Cuu1>r11l I 11rc11ared tol CHAPTBR XI 
lcava ltllVl'D R Ot'ktl. or wblcb I had be. 
Size of platen 10 x !.\ in good condition. lo':1c ll'.?r.:mgbl~· sick. . . I Co Thumlay lti•l P'-'n~r~on ar· :tbe well Ndlated.. 
A l 1,ut '' b(·n I ho.d to part "'Ith m> thl'd from Raven 'Rocks and told '1'll • A rope wu clropJ!ed Into tbt- llarlr, 
pp .,- ., llllh• g:rl, who. by thf' wm of ht•r o f rnur nrrlvC'I there. I knew lh<'t the tlrellM'n felt a tutt and pulled until •• 
UNIO. r PUBLISHING CO., LTD., father, " 8" to bl' brought up In o. tha~ tht• day of reckoning had ooau•. 1lhe rope "-llmc bdr, 111·ltb notblnr: on Advocate Office. nclithb<>r1m: state, that s h e ml~ht not, Colont'I Cl\rt'\\' wa~ <'Umin.:- to rid• 1111 l'Dd. :;"" 
hcnr of her ramil)' tr:u:;<'dY .. 1 ":«'11• whh me J hat morn Ina-. Anet I rrJJoh·-1 "I'm atuek. You'll llavP tn clht °'" : .. 
;_ _________________ .__ _______ lloni:: anti blW!rlr. 0 1•11 tho.l not i<N>n n,· he t'?loulcl 11rrl{c.lnut." <'8mt' In a s:ad , hollow tc.nc. -
I W<.:Ut hatk to Rkhnhiond 01111 l?Oll t would ('all h im to a prh·a~tt' Inter·! Fll'f'mno Olh••r DIRn"fl"ld wt'nl .-
- - r., mv r4-SldflDCf' In tile ousP that mv 
/. 
I · · b •1 1·fow 11n1I th1•r1• mak(• a clN hrcn~t doWD on I\ ta1ldcr with bu<'krt11 :incl • l:tt•• llut1band ltatl 1111u n>'t'tl nnc • I ot tht> w11olc affair. ! " aho\·et. Aftrr an hour hr hart !44'nt rurnl~h<'d rnr m\· 1111c. and uot"1 I hrt< I 1 . • • 1 .. \\ 1cn I wl'nt dow n11111r,. tt> the nlott a f:"4!1t qu:intlrv ot < irtb oncl -· tht! ll:ttlafuctlon or bet n1n11: wonhl • 
• 1 (lrawtfng-room. v.•hlcb wn,. uncxc11pll'd bricks. Tben he :incl Uu.• man ' In thl' !;t> m,r own for IUl'. I waited for mv old odorH. 1"' 11 "" I t rh t 
Pl'ndrai;'.lo !Liao. knl'w or th<' 11ccr<'l or I e ap,. are< :\ <' op 
I.ht• UC'hanitc o r (.l\lldn•n I Ill' Jll'Op<ISl'd to 1111' >IOOn nfll'r hr nr. c. E Wnodt! 11ahl thl' fllrmer 
1t Lbcrr WM one human bt>lni:- l arrlrl'd h111l 11utt~r,.1 onl\' a 11llt:ht 11hMk frnll'I 
t.nt'w 1 <'Onld trust. r.ndragon ,,.0:ij I 1:11.1 m~· band In hi11 :to;l tdld him hl1 thirt) -fool fall nnd partial lntrr· 
--- __ --· lhnt 1 wo111,1 1·;llifu1tl)', i:ladly a::- mcnt. 1 h<· r r<;<'t1ed m1n v.:u~ QUf.'"· 
1 <':>J•l. him 1111 m>• h111h:incl. 1 ut 1tm1 tlon4'cl b>• t'hle-l Ruek. hn truth I was not worth~· to becomn 1 " Whafd you llOY your n:ime I"". 
11111 wlfl'. ' lhe C'blr C aJ!kcd. "W<' want le fo:-
1 Thh 110 :ift'f' ti .I th!' old ~c nll~mon rl'"ortl. 
thut hi' ~wor.i In tl'rtlh!o 11tron~ 1.i:t· JIJ, R('lll "°Amr __ 
1tungt, th.11 1 "'n11 a pcrfrtt \\'Oman. " "John KJul11h,::bf1h:bhr:· nn.-wrrrll 
r,odd•'F" ond an ani;:el, I 1hr fl\rmcr '·,\y mu11t gone on nm1 '":: f ~ t told him tn}' 11to!')'. I a nd ffncl IO'll C'OW." •• 
l Wh. n I h.ld 1·oncluclcd. he drC' .. - !\ Chlt>f llu<'k 1mt hh1 notl'~l In hi!\ -;:. 
• cl~l'('I llrl'nlh or Tt'llf't. :ind t':tf4. "IR (lOCket. Thi' fir/' blOtll'r tl'lll" lhr- • • 
0 
lhnt nll! Wby, J tbo1111ht 1,y what ) .. 1u i.tory as f<>llo\\·a: ~-:: 
· ./. /1_JJ ~'- · nld-"and then ht• 1.1opp"tl: blll h i I "John Pol111h rPBCUNI from well on _ _ 
1 /l/:J ·' ~ m~~' ~ 1 'oc;":!c1~!~,~~nt':\::dloon~ovc.l br ~!n~~:~cdo:~:o 0:11~~~ .. ~ountry ro:ut ~ 
TBB. UGBT Oft, the mognanlmlly of th!' old mnn lhnq Chlt't Buck T:lpcd hi"' hrow n~ter .. 




my lips with O• cordt:il 11 klM n11 I "ThRt'a thal.'' ht' •ahl. 
_. undoubtedly Electricity. '!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gives more fllumination, is' 
cleaner, quicker. safer. surer N'.¥)'.~~r+'ro'i"@f-!}.,~~)(•~"'~'f.~~rr .. '4}.'+:"?r.~~9 
and cheaper in the long run. 
No leakage, no explosions, 
no dirt fumes, or accidental 
escaping." Costs only while 
in actual use, and cut out the 
expense of matches. We in-
stall Electric light plants in 
dwellings, stores, offices, fac-
tories, etc., at reasonable 
·~--
rates: 
JOB'§ ST~~!' L~mited 
ST. JOHN'S LI ti HT & 
POWER Co., Ltd. 
Angel Uafldlng 
" O"l'T you remcn1-
u ber the never fad-ing dye, the en· during qualities 
were In the black and 
-.. """'"""' ...... rAiA . .-...-.---. .rc 
... 
-:l ~ <fhristmas Greeting$ 
J(°"!. " 
a11d Best Wishes for a 
Prosperous N eiv 
{,~ 
from 
blue serges y-0!1 got 
from "~ before the 
war? Ye~ ccrtalnlyl 
We can ~Ive you the. 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals arc guuan· 
teed dyes aud pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
J()hnMaunder 
First Quality Grey .E~a 
BOILERS AND SAUCE~ 
TINNED STEEL BOILERI, 
JAPANNED OOAL HOD~ 
ROTARY ASH SIFTERS, 
NICKLE AND ALOMINU~ 
TEA KETTLES. 
CRICKET CANDLE LANTERNS 
The Direct Agencies, Ltd. 
Dun In R•''J 
lather Boote. 
B~on or 
C :" W•BltlC!8 
~t hlb~:eat market 
rirlca 
Cheap imported Shoes have cheap f ot:ndations 
and rannot stand repain. 
The lahourlng man who ha~ to repair his 
chilctren 's phoes will tell you the same. 
All t>ur boots and shoes are now modC'rate in 
price-the soles and Innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
We Invite all Boot and Shoe dealers · to 
write us for a line of boots to suit thelr tride and 
let them decide the ordering themselves. 
THE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. DEC. 26, 
I or the gC'nernl Sltlff, lO Singapore '.\Dd 
·\ustrolfnn (IC)rta. The dlt1patcbes saJd 
that this was viewed as nn Indication 
that tho Coveromoot would abandc.n 
the Slngnpore projcrl. 
Good Reasons For Insllring 
The Single Man, 
l\lr. ?llncKlnnon, who w:u• recently 
appointed to bis post In the United 
St.:itcs, was a member or the Austrn· 
11.:in Porlfnment for twenty yt-nn. 
ilenlng nt various times. ns Co:nmla-
During hill nddrl'S!I the Au~tmllnn as gilt cds;cd security v.1tb the "cau-
s loner Gt.'nernl, Attorney Gooernl an1l .Aus tralian States. he aald h:id been 
'llnlster <1( Railways. t>urlnit tho borrowers tor public purposes .ror 81 
wnr be w:t11 ulr~lor of n~crnJtlog yenra nnd hnYo ne,·er railed In pn)'· 
nnd Inter hnd chnr110 or tho soldiers mcnt or el!fier principal or lntore1t. 
lnod settlement In.Victoria. H e w.1r. n. II Austrdllan Integrity, he tlcclnrNt ball 
gues t or bonor at tho dinner. mnlnwlned tho Commonwealth rtock 
• Commls11loncr mode a pll'a ror i:renter tlous" British ln,·etuor. 
Singapore Base Project m'·"'~tm«'nt or \ tntt«'<I s1:11n cnpltol I Austrnlln, Mr. i\11\cKtnnon Mid, did 
N--...led . In AustrolJn. He n<lmlllcd lh:it lM not contemplnte ttontlng .iny loans In ~1 by Austraha l nntlonnl 1l<:ht or Alll'tralln nppenred !the New York market at thP rm:sent 
. 1• ri 1 (' · - 1 1 1, 1 , .. 11 11lnggcrlng becausr or .\u~tralla's Ume. He announced that the premier a nrc o nm11 r l' """ , I lie • 
"' "I l>I 1 llOPUlnllon. "hlcll Is nN quite sb'. or Queenalnocl pl:l.nne:d to come to u I: ':lJlllO nl lllt'llf I • • • • 
mlllloM. The tolnl public cll'hl or 1 !\o.;w \ ork In n month 11 time to 11t-
\LSO W\ \ TS :\IOH:Y J\us tralb. he ~aid. I" $1.601,000,000 tempt to Interest flnnnc:lera In Queen11 Or tbl!I omoUnl the Federal Go,·ern, land finances. 
r oouul"loutr 11~<'' lleltt LltiurA mcnt owed !:!.OS0.00(1,000 and the 
~ I d I ed b th $ I PRO l'l::HO'S P.\&ll::~Of:HS Se\T 1·url\ Doml Clnh rema n <'r SI O\\ o y r t.ates n-
dh'lduallr. 
' 'En • '"ORK -:-=- 4 "'h J The Comtuonweallh d«'bl he said Th<' s~'l. Prospero. ("aptaln •~lld. 
·'•" • • ...... c. 1 ·- · 0 lion. ., II d r I I h ta I Do Id ::\! c·1 was nlmo!ll ('.)Cclu11lvelr n wnr debt nncl en c or t 1e usua nort ern por o 
na . acn. noon, cc:mml1111lc:lner for I-call nt ., m Monda>· takln a run 
Au!lt rnlla In the r utted Sta tl'q tohl nrrnng<'rn<'ntfl h:1d bc<'n mndc ti) wll)I' I -p. h. I ·, ._Jddl I I 
• . , carito and t e Col ow ng ,.. I ou 
mt'mbt'ra ol th•• ~<'W York Oon<I Club It out lo fifty >l'!lrll. rhc State clebt:1 .. 1._ II H L. ff•" · pan•eni;er& .. 11111ea . onae, ..,, 
Jn1<l n ight tb.-\l tr lhe Brill!!h Ocwer n, have bet'D t.l)ntrnctcd fer I\UhJfc pur~ E p F' W J llodd .._ D. 
m.-nt abandonC'd lb<' prnJt•t'l 'Jf o Slni::- po-lcs. . Payne. \V, Joylea, 1•. J. Jl!arle. IL 
t 
. . 11 r110n11. • • er, ..... 
Df'Ore na\''.ll bal't', Austr:ilh w.>uJ<l be~ Of lhl' whole nmounl Au• trulln mrn~e. Mrs. Huland) , • Aaar~~t=.i 
&really dl~:i11f'Olnlt"I. 1owes $!?,:!!17, GOl),Ol)ll in Austr'.lll. to. s A.; Ml•a s. Pa)'T \i. 
l II b •11 t cl Auatrollan Jlt'Ople nnd lb" rC'mnlt1dcr :-.rra Lana L. wo- lra. 0. A Ui' ra n. e :i •. "·on l' protec- 1· • ~. • .. 
t i , nr 1 11 b was owed a~rond. almost cntll"f'lr In and "0 additional -.·~ _......, , on .or ty or !I ltl'' ye1ra unt t " G B It 1 I - ~- -1opuJ11Uon could be incrl'tl!ll'd nod th" r.?at r a 0 • f'D~~rs. Tbe lhlp cala. d 
I Id ... ~ · I Aftt-r al\kln.r l '.nlted Stl\lP'I fln:rn- Crace where lhe takes _... Commonl\ca th wou "'. stron.-; <'h• I · -v. 
h I I h Id rl(·r8 to lnterei;t thc~elH•K In Au11tra- i:<'rs f:Jr Dr Moon- at-·-c-uc to i;-<:t 11 oni; w t out n11t11 e • • ..,, --I Ila, Mr. 11nc:Klnnon amid nmple re· ___ ,___._ 
protect on. 1s11r1t1 for P•bllc lnYcalm<-nts I!! Aua-
Hc r<'fl>rred tn tho D""'' •!111patc ht-.; t rnlfa. waa Ah•cn throud1 the ch11r11c· 
from LOndon '"'hich ~:il«l tho Brltl~h h·r or tho neoplf' oC the CommCln-
Gon•rnment had c:im f'lll'() lhf..' pro· w•-!!lth. nlno-tenths or "hom ore or 
J>OSCd tour o( the Earl or CaVlln, chltr Rrltl5b origin. 
•. 
Why ~ot Give Foot\Near for 
-~ • 
Good Footwear---T_he Most Practical and ~ost Appropriate of All Christmas· Gifts 
t 
- · 
The English ''K'' Boot 
Barratt's English Boots 
Ladies' Boots, in Black and 
Tan Leathers . . . . . . S6.00 
Ladies' Boot.s for S.3.00, 53.@, 
S4.00, $4.50, . 5.00, s:;.;;o. 
Ladies' Hockey Roots, in 
Black & Tan Leathers $6.00 
.tr 
Medium Price English Boot. Double 
wear in each pair. 
$9.SO, $10.50, $11.00, s 12.50. 
Boys' Boots for $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $3.75, according to 
size. 
Kosy 1',eet Footwear 




l ET THE UTTLE FOLKS WEAR ·auSTER BROWN" SHOES. tol 
BABIES' SHOES 
Soft soles in Black and White, Tan and White, also in-very 
pretty shades of Blue, Pink and Tan Kid . 
In B)ack and Tan Leathers. 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, 57.00, 
87.50. 
85c., 95c., $1.10 and $1.40. 
CHILD'S BOOTS 
~im~,toii80~ .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. : . . . . . .. .. $2.59 
Sizes 11 to 2 only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•. $2.99 
Gaiters for ' men, women and 
c)lDdren, in button or 
buckled styles. 
y 
Men's Rubbers for $1.30, 
$1.50 and $1.60. 
J..adies' Rubbers for $1 .10, 
$1.15. 
Boys· Rubbers for $1.00 and 
$1.70. 
Girls' Rubbers for 90c. and 
$1.00. 
Child's Rubbers for .. . . 80c. 
Men's Sea Rubbers. Price $5.50 
Boys' Sea Ru~ Price $5.00 
Boys' Long Robben. Price 
$3.80. 
Mail Orders Receive 'Prornpt Attention 
\ 
J 
Youths' Long Rabben. 
Price . . . .. $3.20 and $2.ISO 
Ladies' Long Rabben. • 
.. 
F.S ALL OOD, 
Price ....•.• ...•. ta-&o 
. 
. .. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
· ·1~b.e ~venu1g Advocate which you are appointed to examine, and to enquire or and cen- ~fi:=~~:I ceming the premises by all other lltwful waya and means 
I 'J)e Week}y Advocate. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQtJr . blued by t~~ ,l(nion t>ublisbin& 
Company.'ltft!iited, Proprietors,----....-..--------
from theJ~ di~. Duckworth 
I 
Street, tbreo do~,.. West or the 
Sutnp Bank.r,J 
W. F. COA~F.R. Geoeral Manacer 
l -'i ,-
·I~.- I 
'.\, '----- I ,I 
_...._ _ , 
·F P·U. 
a. HIBBS -~u ?i8~ Managu ..,.o E\'cty· Man in. Own" 
WWW WWW:i {._ SU~l'lUP'flON RATES: 
&y maul 1~e ~eni-"& Advocate to any part or Nc:wfoun11lan11 ano 
Canada. $2.00 per yt'ar : to the United States or t.merica and 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Letters and other mitter for put.licRtlon should be addr\:si.ed to fdit"r 
All business commonications should be addressed to the Unioo 
Publisllin~ Company, Li:nite<'. Advertising Rates on •pplication 
Tbe Weedy A<!vocate to any p:irt or Newfoundland acd Canada, 50 
cents per year: 10 the United States of America and elsewhere. 
$1 .50 oer vear. 
--- -===-=-========---::-- ----------
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAM1 WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26th .. 1923. 
~·hatsorver: 
' And Further it is Our will and pleasure that you do, with a 
little del1ty as possible, report to Us, 'Under your Hand and SealJ 
your finding upon the matters herein submitted for your C9a .. 
sideratio.n. 
WITNESS Our tl'Ulty and welJ.beknred Sir WOiian. 
bmond Atllrdyce. Kal&tat Ca r wler of the Mcllt 
Distinguilbed Order of Sabat MlcbMI aml SalJit 
~rxe, Oar Governor aad CAI r rnder In amt In 
and over Our said ColoaJ of NewfondJand, at ~ 
John's. in our aid Coloa1, tldl 21111 t1Q' el 0--
ber, A.I). l!m. .... In ............... y_. of Our 
Help. 
NOTES 
, THE ROYAL COMMISSION 
• 
' 
The Prime Minister, Hon. Dr. \Y/. R. Warren, K.C., 
gave an interview this morning to representatives of the 
City papers. when he furnished them with copies of the 
Roval Commission empowering Mr. T. Hollis Walker, K.C .. 
to conduct an enquiry into the matters or allegations 
enumerated therein. 
Our readers will remember that when the present Prime 
Minister assumed office he gave an undertaking that a 
foll' enquiry into the circumstances leading up t<' the dis-
solution. of the previous ministry should be cleared up. 
An effort was immediately made to get a local com-
mission of enquiry, but this failed. and the local Govern-
ment appealed to the Imperial authorities to help them 
out. The resl1lt was that Mr. T. Hollis Walker, K.C., was 
appointed, and on his arrival here, in all probability hy the 
Silvia due here on. Thursday, January 3rd, he will be pre-
sented with the Commission, copy of which we publish 
below. The Prime Minister informs us the enquiry will be 
opened on Monday, Jan. 7th., in the Legislative Council 
Chamber, and that the public will have their interests looked 
after by two lawyers, Messrs. H. A. "Winter, B.A., ~nd C. E. 
Hunt. The matter of whether those against whom allega-
tio!'ls are made will be permitted to be represented by ct'un-
sel, is one, of course, which wi11 have to be decided hy 
Mr. Walker. 
new. 
• • • • 
A serious question ror business people ia tbit city for some time 
pas t has been just where their goods coming hero by 1teamera fro1n 
the States disappear. There: is a grave suspicion that many thousands 
or dollars' worth that never reach the consignees, do .-each St. John's. 
• • • • • • 
The Roumanian budget for 1924. announced by the Minister of 
Finance. will include for the first time since the war some provision 
for interest on the foreign debt. A total of one and one-third billion 
lei (normally 11bout $266,600.000) is estimated for interest on internal 
and externa~ loans, the latter including Treasury bonds, of which 
about $10,000,000 are payable in dollars, bein~ held in the United 
States. We suppo!!e our holders or Roumanian bonds will come in 
for their share. 
• • • • • 
Arthur Brisbane's recent reply to a correspondent who asked 
him his opinion concerning the practicability of a federal divorce law 
for the Upited States is worth pondering. When a man and a woman 
have vowed before God that the>• will be true to each other, runs the 
substance of Brisbane's reply, they should legally be held to thei1 
contract which is not onlv a declaration of the essence or human law, 
but an in te:rprcta~i~n ~f divin! law. 
• • • 
' 
• • 
There are hints that the French would like to fund their deb't to 
the United States. It has not escaped attention that they cannot pny 
in gold, because tht Unitc.d States has it; er in wines, beca·J~e Mr. 
Volstead uys no; or in manufactures, because 9 i1,t Business will not let 
diem; or in food, even if they could spare it. h::cause the U S. fond 
Jarilf is a bar. You can hardly blame them ir they h1ve concluded that 
Uncle Sam didn't really want to be paid. 
• • • • • 
Sir Herbert Hambling, President of the Britii>" Bankers' lnstitutz1 llltN .. • capital and labor for restricted induvrial output in Englnnd 
And Wlaenu it is alle&ed that while negotiations wert iO: 
JlrOg"CSS between the Government of the Colony and the Dominion 
Aron sod Steel Company. Ltd., and the Nova Scotia Steel nod Coal 
• Company, Ltd., rcspectiveJy, concerning the obligations of the 
$fi'1 Companies to the Government, certain moneys w~re psio to 
the then Prime Minister by the said Companies; ti' 
lllOfe tbaa be does the economic crisis in Europe. ·•1 say without hesi· 
tadoa-," Sir Herbert declared in a recent address, ·' that although we 
ue losing much trade because or the European situation, a situation 
l&tgely outside our control, we arc losing more as :a result of our high 
pr~duction costs, a situation within our coQtrol.'' 
• • • • • 
The Montreal Ouette does not think Montreal a model city by 
any means. In a recent issue that paper says_;-
''A vcritr!>lc 1\ValRnche or outlawry, hold-up::, robberies and 
burglaries has descended upon this metropolitan city, .armed gong~ ot 
dC!lperAdoes plying their nerarious calling~ with impunity. Such CX• 
pcrienct'S as we have recently been accustome~ to in Montreal wouk! 
almost j11Mify A rule that every man who keeps a legitim:ue business 
should be armed and prepRrcd .... Montreal is a perfect l\tecca ror 
evil-doers, ,;,ith vicious, immoral resorts and gambling joints, the hid-
And ~reas idlegations have been made or wrongdning ::J ing ~IRces of the alien and other criminals from all comers or the 
the Department or Agriculture and Mines during the years 1922 contin~nt. 
and 1923. in relation to the expenditure ma'de ror the relief ol 
destitution, and known as " Pit Prop Account," and al~o jn 
relation to the expenditure upon the Model Farm ; 
And Whettaa similar allegations have been made respecrini 
the expenditure upon relief or destitution during the years 1922 
and 1923 by the Department or Public Works, and known u 
"Relief Account No. I" and Relief Ac~uot No. 2"; 
-': 
..:~ Whereal similar allegations have been made respcctin~ 
thnirpenditure upon able-bodied Poor Relief by the Oepartmeol 
of Public Charities during the years 1922 and 1923; 
_., 
'.'And Wbettas we deem it expedient that a Com111issior sbar 
be jSSued to enquire into all the allecations and matters herein· 
b d: . . el"l!Te recited and to report thereon ; 
=1' 
-'Now .Know Ye that \Ve, repoaln1 great trust and coafideriCf 
in your knowledge and .alUUty have ~nstituted and appoint1:d 
and by these Presents do constitute and appoint you, the said T 
Hci]#. Walker, Esquire, K.C., to be Our Commissioner to inveatj. 
1afeaod enquire into all thc!mattcn and things which arc the sub 
jcct or the allega!ions mentioned in the preamble hereto. 
• • • • 
The To-..n Council of 8Qth, England. has registered an objection 
to religious suppor t for the existing ccodomic scheme of thing• 
such hymns as: 
The rictf man in his cu.tic, 
The poor man at his gate; 
God ma~e them hi&h and lowly 
And ordered their estate. 
According to the council, God did not order these contrasts in status, 
and certain changes in favor of the poor man have been too long de-· 
layed. Obviously the stanza should be replaced with-
When Adam delved and Eve span 
Who was then the gentleman? 
• • • • • 
Of 56,724 birth in Chicago in IQ22, not one case or blindness has 
developed. it was announced by the Chicago Health Depart-
ment. This is due to stringent enforcement or the law requiring that 
sit cases or sore eyes in the new-born •hall be reported whltht six 
hours. "'The out1tandin1 ract rcgardin& this pitiful blinding or little 
children," said the. Health Department's announcentent, "ft that it i1 
alto&ether preventable, and therefore wholly unneceuary." The in· 
l titutional COit Of supporting &nd ducatin& a blind child is $50() a 
year, the announcement said. 
• • • • • 
Aid We Do by these Pretetat• confer upob you, the said T A summary has ben 111ade. o( the points of foreip polky upon 
H•Uia Walker, Esquire, K.C., dae power of sa111monla1 before wbich agreement llu ben rtllCbed b)'......, Macclould qd..,t~ 
'" any party or witnea, and of .requiri•1 him or them to gne loaders or tbe Labor Partr who are eatlilltQd fer P'- la t"8 Clbia-
• ..,_. oa Olltb, or toi.n all,.. don, ONlly In writia1. and tit et. Thete pof nta ire: 
,rill11ee 1ach deeamenh aad dtJap a• yoa, ttle said Commisslontr Fall tecfpidon or SoTlet .._,., ,. 
•1 .._ reqaitite to die hU i•~ of tts. .rHttert Into A world coafereaoe to IOtde ....,.,..., ~ 
-Montreal 
St. john'~ Olfice . . . ....... Bank of Montrt'AI Building. 
Manager ......... .. . .. ...... j. If. Padcton. 
Sccrel11q· ... ..... .. .. . •..... F.. D. Bstes 
Branche!> in the principal cities in Canaja, 
Iii 
or twafm 
ed watJl twit llliritlrvail 
-~- Fraili we;:tqp ~I edge of tbo pall. t11_:.:,~ 
bro1r11 by ase. ahoms ....-1 
\l'blc:h ~cealed tb• doora :Qi 
ond ahrlne bad .,.,._ ·~· 
part at tbe paJI, except • a 
tlcc:e l'rumbllns on dae DGllllHl.f; 
Signature of Great Britain to a world court protocol embodying ready baa been relllOYecl to* 
I b. · atorr . 
compu sory ar 1tration. The ao-called goldea 
Support lor admission of Germany and Russi:a to the League ol about ·the 1lae or half a •oar. 
Nations. which lhe pall la abaDdaatJT 
Summoning, ei ther by Great Brit:ain or the United States. or a ed. lltlll eparltle' Wlder Ch 
disarmament conference to include land and Air forces. arc llghta of' the 8~" 
• • • • • roeettu are dro~J' DOt 
likely gilded &,pper. 
Dr. Leighton Parks, ordained an Episcopalian minister in 1878. Behind the rack the 
and for the last two decades rector of St. Bartholomew's, one or the or lhc 'it-coad abrtH 
richest and mos t conservative churches in New York, conducted morn· U1e two bolt.. oae allOYe a8' 
ing prayer last Sunday in white surplice and stole. lo"'·· >·~t ateral,. ~
. Then, discardin~ his pritstly vestments, he appeared in the pulpit to~n\he middle. Ht ID either 
in the black :academic frock of a doctor or theology, amazed his con- or the doora art! two ,Ni rtap 
gregation with a passionate rejection of the Pastoral Letter of the Into lb!! wood aide b)' lcle, to 
House or Bishops recently drafted at Dallas, Tex., declared his own ar~ attached •Mia, wblcb HowMt 
teachings for half a century have been contrary to the doctrines sci Caraer. dlrecUas the excandoa, W 
forth in this, and challenged Bishop Manning to bring charges ol prcvlout1dly relthmoYed.
1 
Thi ~ !oora ~ 
. . l'ngr&Ye w exqa 1 te 11Pft8 -
heresy against him. ;. ~ ~ I, 1toddeaaea la the atUtade or pranr • 
EAST END MEAT MARKET 
PL\':\lOUTH ROAD. 
'WISEMAN & HAWKINS, Proprietori 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
WI:' :iro prepared to supply SAUSAGES at !!II Umcs lo &n 111. kep 
OT a.ny quantlly, also PUDDINGS. 
"QUALITY" our motto. 
<-.;ea· ..... dl'cl l.:!w .ed.lh~n eoc1 
REDCROSS LINE. 
t'ROJI NE\V YORK 
PRftBA.BLF. l'AILl:!IG' 
FOR DEn.'lm. 
r•o• 11T. 1oun. 
December 19tb .. . . . . ROSALlND.. • • • • .. l>IC!t'll&Mr 11th 
n.cembr.r lttb . . . . SU.VIA . • • • • • • • • • JallUl'J' 5th' 
J11auaf1 6th • • • . • . • • , , ROSALIND •••.•••••• J&llUl'J' Jltb 
TRJtOUGB a.lTIS Qf70TBD TO .ALL POlft. 
while above them project• the I01d· 
en llnlt'I or the MCODd 1brtae wlalc:la 
la about M'vta fttl hlirh. 
What lmp~11ea oae more tba11 aa)"-
thlnr; ch10 In the latrlcala~. rNtlYe 
'
air ot this r~eplcndent .. pulcbre are 
thl' lntl'rlor dtt0ratha1 Of tbo walls 
or tbl' nrst 11hrlne. The!H' are chlell)' 
a;old«'n. la•,,·rlbed with ea1Ues1 llanor 
hlcror>lyphlca. with lllurea or blrda. 
nowPra and anlmala aet In a triple , 
lrlml' or broad black llnea. 
This coatn1t of deep black a11d ?Id 
~old rt•calla thl' art or old China or 
lhC' d!'c:oraUYe elTrcta arhleYed by 
mcdrrn dcl'lr>ners la boudolra with 
i;oldl'n cclllair1 And black \\'&11a. 
'.l".\.DOO t'ORll.\LLY 
DE('LAR!8 HE IS IS 
Wlil1 E HOP8E JU('t; 
<~"'' York World, Dtt. l!llh.\ 
Pre-coavenUon PrHldeatlal c.an1· 
~lgn dn1>lopmenta camf' fut ye11-
t1>rcl•1. thr chief oaea k~: 
William Q. ..cAdoo an11ouacf'd 
fon11ally hi• car.~11acy for tti.e [)f!nio· 
cnatlc aomlaatlon. 
Tbe ~th J;>Uota Supremf' Conrt 
ruled that Hiram Johaeoa'a aam11 can-
not appear la tbe minority po•ltl(la 
oa fbe Republican prtmarr blllo:. 
Jobuso" In Wuhlnrton unouaCfd be 
would raa la Use l11dependeat column 
for Republican ladorHIB"Dt. 
Ptt.ldent Coolkltre wlll eatn tile 
primaries In 1111DOl9, which bu betn 
looked upo11 aJ Joluaaoa terrlto~. 
Uadtr ctate DeoemlJclr lSla " eor-
reepondent at Cb.nae! rel'Ol't9 eod· 
flab proapecta ftf1 aooct. wltb a 
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Nitro· Club W ~tproof 
Shotgun Cartridges · · 
HARD HITTING- UNIFORM-is the 
judgment of the army of sportsmen using 
Nitro Club either for game or. at the traps. 
No hand loaded cartridge can be expected to 
compete with Remington's way of loading-
precisely and uniformly-by the most modern 
automatic machinery. 
The proof of a cartridge is in the shooting! 
·"REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
25 Broadway, New York, U. $. A. 
FIREARMS 
.KEi\tlNG'l'ON ~JS COMPANY, inc., 25 8roudway, New York, U. 
Remingtor. Arms and Ammunition are sold Wholesale and Retail by tlie 




the new wall-board that you will be ;Jleased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-proof,· 
and this is backed by the fire-underwriters or Canada and United States, also by the local 
board. All you need i'S o. hammer and a few nails. GYPROC is quickly and easily applied, 
FIRE~PROOFJ WEATHER-PROOF. 
When you plan the buildin_g of 
your home spuifJ Cy;nw inste~ o( 
ordinary wallboard. G)·proc is a 
6rep1'00f, non.shrinlcoble, non-warp. 
able wallboard, that can be applied 
by the same carpmtm d111t con. 
1Cruct your house. h will prevent 
delay in floor CO!btroction and :.n 
wall decorarion. 
Walls can be pe~ rhe aame 
day Gyproc is applied. Gyproc can 
be ordeml •Ions with che mt of 
"lf!U' building materiala in ceiling. 
rush imetN. 
Sue nme, trouble and money by 
apecifying Grproc Wallboard . on 
your nest building or repair job. 
A booklet and Tree sample of 
G)•proc Fireproof' Wallboard will be 
mairect you upon requat. 
SOUND-PROOF, 
VERMIN-PROOF,--· 
Your Best Insurance Against 
Fire. 
Why Build to Buro ? 
Sample and Booklets on re-
quest. We are at your service, 
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. ' C. E. 'edrat 1 • - ,.....,...,.. s1mmond1: tnd. Gordon Pike; Bob lltDllatl 
Sch J Hubie)", George Lawson. I Pa.rp. Sunday .. 00 Cius 8-Bon and Girls, Jean Thom 
. t i P.rize-Giving ~1:~/nd. .PauUne Snow"' Uule Qui-, p ''A D :. M A D . a ,: ' 
The ual prlzeglvlng or the Cl111 9-ltat. Betty Hart. Llulo A -
Cathedr arlab Sunday School11 Wllll Ha.rmau; l!nd. Ma)· Harm au, J ean 
beld In Synod Hall at S p.a:i. Hcmmena. I 0 
Sunday. be prh:ea ~ere present- Cl111B 10-lst. Arthur Hackett; 
ed to tb,t 'WIDDers by Lady AUordYC'l .!!nd. Hiida Brinton. I 
who Ala N¥t~eased t.he children. lo Clan 11- lsl Annie Dny: 2nd. addlUonSJ~Y parenta and the . Annie Engl11nd; Margaret llamlyo, I E 
teache~..Jl'ere also present l:lle . , , . -: . 
Lord.ship lbe Bishop. a nd Mrs. \\"bile srt:rl.\L IIUZE fOR ~OT B.\V.I 
Be•. Ca.non Jeeves, Rector, and Llldy l:SG L~ST .A .11.\K K 
lforwood. ('lM11 2-!\IBbel Hookey Jean Thom-
1 
T 
The prt1e list Is 11 follows: ns, Stella Hemmeos, MllXle Butler,, 
Liiy Peckham, )3eatrlce Heekey, 
PRlZt: LIST, 1~ Cius •- Dorothy Wiiiiama, Jean 
Clau !!0.-..MIH Horwood To11c'1tr, Denson. ' • I K 
111.. Madelloo Hamlyn; l?od, Je.:tn Clan 6-Ano,fe Bcn110n. • ! 
Cornkk. . Oertrude Haml)'n. Clan 9-Sanh\ French. 
ciaaa. J 9-1at. Gordon " ' llll1U1111: -- I 
l!nd . Sl~oey Andrews. • ~PEf'IAL PRfZ.E~ I S l~FAXT CLASS 
Clu. 18-!\tlsa E. Martin, l at. Phyllis Thomas. Dilly :Uayo, (not i y 
helen !\Iarlln : !!nd. Mar)' Brinton. missed.) 
Alice Ha.J<'•llrd. 'eme Day. 
Clan 17- Mlas V. England, l at. LIST OF \\\',\ RDS-BOYS. 
Angus Drover: Znd. Stanley l'ofllrtln. 
Cius 16-ltlss Ellla, 1st. Albert 1st. Bert Hemmens, J ames Frencb. 
f,:Uglaod, Cerald Bt'naln: !!od. Ceo. t'ecU Godden. 
Hemmeos. (3 boya not mfal'ed.) :?r.d Hutx>rt Fe\"er. Leslie Dut-
Clas1 15- lllss F. H11ll. 111 Hnr · felt. . 
The Other Prize Winne 
(Not in order of merit) 
MRS. M. SQUIRES; 
64 Alexander St. 
ALICE MILLER. 
Topsail 




lfRS. M. J. HAWKER, 
Carbonear. 
old House, Frank F'r1.'och. J ohn Ford : ::rJ. James Dntl'e. ('yrfl Could. Mr. Gfo. Panou ot 
l?od. Cyril \'a,·nsour. • •th. Jack Ffrd, Wlllllun Macklin, · Bell l•land arrfnd ID U.. 
Clan 14- ltlss Ryn:!. ut lla; 1Jnn.I RaniteU \\'ltltt•. I morning and la aPddllls a 
Hornes: 2nd ('beater Dominy. ' 5th. F"crtllnn.nd lla>·ward, Frank \\Ith frlenda. 
Claaa 13-!\11111 I :'II. Morris. 1st. <'oellehl. • I 
flub)' Oa)' ; 2nd. live Duretl.. I !th. James Pike. Edgar ffo?lle. • Mr: John HUMY or 
C'l:is11 ll!- Allss ll. Hunt. l&t. Je11- .th. H<'rll<'rt !'Ike. Rulph :Soel, J::g-. arrl•ed tn the Ctt1 t...ii.w~io'i 
ale Thoma'<. (not mls,e:l 1. ·: :111 O - 4~r' \\'altllril. • 1 vlilt. · 
h.- Wu.i .. 'n.3, ~-ne.-1•~,. ll•""·'~;.. t 1h. \\':1ltt r \\'1lllams, O\\•cn Wll· 1 j 
:\':1ry lll!h .. ' <'k. · nasns. · W . J. Hl1K1ns, K.C., w11o Ult 
Cius ll- lll111 B. Uul ·'~ol,n. 1 .. 1. j ~·tb . J .ic'k l{,'1. tin Jock Hc mmtnll. 
1
111 ror the put few ft1S; la 1111111 
r'!ortnce Tbomu: 2nd. Hiida • lla~·o. 0-- Improved toda1. and wlll H ntlrelJ 
Class l o-.:llln G. Englu nd. li<t.. OBITUARY l rc<·O•E>rt'd In a fe• da11. In die R6ial 
nutb Williams. Gertrude Oulfctt: 1 Ba ~ ... tlllilfWiiiJliiJl!~J 
2nd. Huth sno'"· ___ Police Court ~.':. ....... rw ~ 1~ 
( la.lllJ 9-lllss Pynn, l'lt. . ~:iruh tha e ... _,. Tear. 'lbub .. _ -r 4M  
r. b ( I k) ''ntl :mi. JOJI ~ r. ll()A l\LEH ·- .... ,_ 
.• renc • DOL , Olll 11 mar · · ... · The XmM dO<'kE>t lncludlas Sat·"· kJDdll ... ID 1911Cllq me Tile V*lew:a\ U.. PUlloD 
llary 'Marlin. day and !\looday, ahowa 10 drun"~ M p&Jne I feel that I am kept la ·world. Rn'. 
Class. 8-lllu E. Wllllams: l s t. General nod illncere rl'~nt wall ex- In 1>evtn of Lbe cases the ce~ebrani .• to:cb 'with all tho.e In Sewfoandla11d. I Wida I.Ills P tbe platform ,,,.,.. c.thedral WU tM;llti!iJidiii't;~ 
J oyce :Slcbol, l'bYllls England . :?:al . pressi:d throughout the clly on Monday dtl)091led the uaual ,:!.00 and "<'rl' t ''- "·ho fou1ht "° Jallantly undn my Andreu~ U.. 1'9ttt; Ouldo.Jila1P, -.,,bu a a .. ,~~ ~la ~~lit 
Ad3 -French, Cntrude Denson. night and yUl~rdny. when It became leuE'CI: three only remained lo f:Jc~ '~orum;ar.d. I t-annot tell you how tbf' JudAI, and othen. llo.t of them nib ~ti ~ o '-" llt1Daa: - la a mSd ht ... 
C'la111 7-~filll A. Philip"'. 1st. known that Mr. John P. l\fonkler of His Honor this morning and 1h'rl highly 1 llPl'r~late >·our maaulnf', wore their naUn COll1Ulle ol 1borf •_C'~ral. 
1 
late Oeoawe wart ~~M> England: l!nd. Marlon S.ut1P1>'1, The Dally :Sew~ reportorial stalf bad were 6180 ll't go with thl' XmJI and wt· at 1&n lnt1•rt!\.I It al\\' llY• 11 to canY&a tronlt'N, 1bowtn1r barf' kn"419. p ~ .. :;zt
2
•;• ~e ~~of St. :rears a_..,... frOill. 
rulnnle Mayo. c:: • llll.Sliey away. < rowtt m~ to rP:i.d It. • h~'l' '«OOI ~e. rawbldf' brnft&llll, nu ' .• • ' r II our ' and tailed ~ 
Clau 6-MlllJI ~· ~rle, l st :-; .. Ille Dccei:sed • 'll" onl~· In his 29lb year, A'"ftln wJlh all "00<1 \\'fsh<'s to you l>rlgbt~lored 11blrt1 and boml!<tP•.I SA'l"lour •ho cteslru to RC!t' all men nd He t. -m.,_. .._ ,.., 
M:artlo ; 2nd Eibel Brinton, Phyll'i. " " • ttavl'd, f't<'" 1 e • .... - - ~ Curdioe:. · nnd wn_, hli::blf esteemer lly clt11eu Government Ships 11nt1 your· Ass1>clutlon. coat~ • ·ltb elkhoni buttons. Lang W'Jth <'hOl<'e nnd lluf'nt lanirnuc- be fc.ur IOU. ReY. J. a. or ·~J:I 
Cius 6-lflH 1,. Hiscock, ht. An· of all cluuu. Argyle arrived aL Argenllu :! a.in. • • • • • wore • lonit black coat. pointed nut that • ·hllc- Chrl1'tl&nN. ne1. D. L.. of Keallqtoa,; • 
nle Beneoo (not loued 11 mark) : 2nd. AJ Sergeant Jack itoalcler. or Oun. yesterday. t' roia Lt.-f'ol. T. Xanl{lf'. C'.l'. LanJ a.&ked tbnl the Pt\t11!on P!ar- the w<n"ld ovf'r Wf'l'I' 00 thlll ~hrlitmn 1~rlnald and W1lllam 1'4 Alice Tbomu . he won general regard In th!.' days ot C'lydo leaving Lewl11port<' to·day. Chrl11tmas Fret1lng1< wllb bnPl'Y N1J ~ not recorded 111 objec:t'I ot morn-comm<'morat1n1: tbc birth or .t, land.
0 
• • • 
Clas• 4- Mlu SJlunders. ht. OoM· the war. On August I l lh, 1915. )le Olencoe nt St. John'!!. m• mcr!ea of <':trn1n In .\ 1nlen <>l11. f'rl- cllArlly or pity, hut u ~uanlll r.omn Saviour. tht'y wrrl' cJoin~ mnre thn'l · • _ _ -J-_._..._ _ _;._. 
thy Williama, Jean Benson (not lo.,L ull11tnd. Jn J.'i'ance ht> took part at Home lgft l.e wl1s>orte 8.20 a .m. 1 •In. and II! d1•n r:u.,e tr11n11rull t) to llf'll their c:-t"lnp. pott~ry an1I lhat: they wc-r., comm<'morallng •h" IV1ce-Premaent Reid 
a mark): 2nd. llorJorle F'ord. aJa:-- F•~ul'll, Comblea and u Trilt! lol. On Kylt· clue rort uux Ua•quce th' :< Uranches. Greet1ni:1 1cceh'<'d rrom ratnt1nir11 that the Pnnlon I'Jay may greatf'st myflc-ry th<' 'llrOrld haa c.-n Entertains Old DI .. "-!! 
jorle England. , April Hth. 1917, In charge or the 14th mornla i;. I Cencral llunter-WN1ton. 1.1 .. uL-t 'ol. bf' Ct'DtlDUl'CI. knn .. •n. lite lnC'amatlon ot Ood. lh" • __ 
Cius :?-:\Ilsa Facey. l !!L Mn.y El· platoon he went ove r the tnp at lion- ~felitle arrived at Argent la 4 11.m.1 f'<lrbt11 R?bnti:on, \' <' .• with r<'Qllet<tf The Oh<'romn1<'rJ:tu pln'"<'rll ha<' r.o docent or Ood rrom llhl HcuNntY I Monday eYea~. Hr. IL 0. 
118, (lost ono mark) : !!nd. Florence chy. Only ae~en men e1cGl)ed. A yeaterday. i to lra.n1<mlt m~rreuflry m"tivc, ht' 41nld. In the-Ir tbronf' to take upon HlmaelC the tom• I ''ll'l'·pruldent of tLe Reid .. 
°faYener, Sadie "Oarlond. few months afie r Mr. Moakll'r's re- Malakoff left Pon Umon B .50 n. : • • • 0 0 m~I t.UCCt'!l'lful ,Ye:tns tlley hart nt'Vl't o f a shlverln1: bnbtl who. b<>C.'lll'I .. lbE'rt' ·rr;I Company, cnlortalDH all 
Clat11 :?.-!\tlst Edgar, bl, Mabel turn Crom the v.•ur . be Jolnl'd the rn. Monda)'. , 1·r11m l"•'.led IU11i.don1 fo111maa1L tnadl' any profit for thffl18f'IVMI. W'lnt- WOii no othl'r pl11e1> OPE'n IO hlrn. bntl l'l!l'))OYH'I at ti•• o>lte99 or 
Hookey . .:Jeliln Tbomu. Stella Hem- Dally Xl'\\'11 stair and ln the yea rs en-
1 
Sagona lf'ft Humbermouth 4 Pm. n e11t wlahf'• Hu•>l'Y ('hrl• tmnll and eve:- profits there wel'P went to the to II<' In a man~er. I f,,,10 dlaod GoT.,1'DIUN:.t 
mf'GI, )fu:le B~tltr, Lil)' Peckhom. suing he •trved hf11 paper !nltbtull)' Monda)'. 1'rn1111(';01L~ X••w \'tar . : achoola. Thf're were no prorll.8 en The two hunrtre<I mllllon Ca1bnJlcj 11.ou! addr"8etl lb• sailMrltil 
B•trlce Hooke)•. Thcse 1lx glrla and well Mr. Yoakl' r ,,, ... the eldeilt ---o 1 • • • • • t'tc la:ot Prf'8'ntatlon. And It t'!'tt r" throui:hout thC' world were on thnt: r~1l to the t;ood fttPllDs dlal; 
have not lost a mark ; :?ad. ~llldred aoo or Mr. JO!JU )toakler or 121 C f C mmissio-l t ' rn"l 'th!. Ur:1nt11r ... (l,W. \'. \ . 1should be rn)' rrom thf' sale or thell' morn commrmoratlni; lht v.·ontlrrful n!'-trd ootw"'-' lb dlnator:t 
Sameoa. Beale WllHaJJU1, Lost only Pleasant St~I. wtll-koown on the opy O !' ·~ • llC'artilY rc•·lp o 11· ' k..:1rl .. 1m*" rroduc:.." In this t'ounlry. the monn· I'\ cot or tht1 comlnit of Cbrl•l In the ; l'lr.ploJf'el, and't., tb' sool 
OM man. u. RO'lallnd, •ho arrl\"t'd bomf' J .. t Sent SD' Richard Sqmr('S Cr <t.:i~..c 'o·1 Comr l('i., £" John'l! vdll to to buy food ror some ot l?,O(IO •• only nttln« way that It couhl oo ,. j~· 11 rtndered Ii>· Uto JaJter, Ii• 
ca... I-Kin o. Wblt•. lat. Alina In tlm• to bld farewell to his bra•e I 1 ·>00 11tArvln~ rhlldrt•n or navaria. commemorated. ' ' Ir. by F.nchnrl1'llC I im-tted the aep11raUoc tlaat lad 
a.Id; 1114. llYe IAklaa, Violet But- boJ. HI leaYel to IDOUMI her ltl'Ht We andentand that • copy or tht' •·rom s:r. John and l .ady 3111<'1>"11• ·ollt'rnmmeriau la very 'larl." .iaul obM1rvance: ror. did not Chrllit him-I r·luc:e; and wished at ,,.... .-.1b1• ~ 
Jou, a :roana widow. a aoldler'a Roral Comm._lon 111 wblcb the I A Chrll'llnSM Gret•tlog wflh all it10d T.anic. "Hunger \ti th{'re Ilk!! a stlt when Hl' chftntt:l'd brrad and wlnr nll to conllnu9 wnh their toa Jld1· 
lit. .._tel' u waa a IOldlff'a wH'9. OoNawr-ID--Ooucll •mpow•n Mr. T. 1 .. 11ohea f1>r !bl' comlni: yur. ~ J>h1i;uP. Children's ~rowth la stuntP<T lnlo HI• Rody nnd Blo'><I nt thr last 11 Some or the older memben or die ___ ._ --..... at ....._.___... JlolUa W~ K.C to bold an en- • • • • • _. o11111•l9:f ·~T"·-.-- ·- .-... - • ~ by lack or tood. supper, exhort Hl11 Al>Ostlc9 to "dothle tttatr were lea•lns tbe ran.., .... 111 ~ - an ,...,. lllto eertalD public mat~ra In In a·ldltlon 10 the rorer;o:o ;;, Or\'Ct.-1 . "We cannot live In this world bf In ('()mmPmoratlon nt Ml'.' ' And tho : thl'm. but be &NUred all tbOM Jell be-
"'1 oC _.,,. ut ... fDf: oYer tbe put lo~" have hcf'n rt>C'l'h'td (rom CapUtln faith alone. We muat work, 9~ -.Vl'll.,r•111N'b nr Chrl"l had tor morf> than hind they wonld alwaya -be nmtlll· 
or 90• waa forwarded Sir M. Mad;nv. one-time R. S. !!tr .. Pnlll- we cannot rnl•e food In Oberammer• nln.trrn hundrPd vear1 kept 111~ rom 1 bered by the dlrecton. In conelu•loD 
liiiiillld ......... a-Prime lflnllt.r \'It'\> Prt>11l<lt>11t C'h(•Bl,•y Kearley. nnd gnu. We nre here lookln« ror a mar~ mrtnd. When Ch rf11l Hill to St. P~ter. jhe wished all tb• compllmeDtA of lhe 
CoJo97, 117 llr. Patrtck J . M"n & 1'. L>e llfnu rl'gard. Frl'ncb ket ror the things • ·e make." "Thou a rc- Pet<'r: up0n thl~ rook. 1
1 
season. Touta to tbe abMDt pl'ff· 
0.,.tr lllDllt•r of J 11.1Uce. Consul. l More tht\n 11,GOO ort obJeclll, lncluct- will build ml' C'hnrcb. and tht> 1tntr11, ldent and dlrecton were honored. ~. Sh' Riebe.rd, we under- I Ing r~llglous atatuea, palotlng11. pot- dC Hell •hall !lot l'rcvnll rtitaln-.t 8(1et'obu were mad• I>)' 9'~r.. f:, 
...._ ......,... tiM' aboYe named docu-, SHJPPINf' N~ ' tnh'll And carvel tO)'ll for chlldn!n, thl'e ... ... .... What11oe•l'!r thou 11hnlt 
1 
W. Ouahue. H. Crawford. JD. W. Tiay-
.-1 l.,i U .. WU cloelns bl• olflce • J U I IAJ j aN' on exblblUon and aale at Grant! bind ul)On urtl1 ·,ball be bonnd r.J11n, lor. W. F . Joyce, H. J, Ruuel and r. 
lidMIL 6»r Clarlabnaa ..,._ I -- ·Cenl1'111 Palace, all the work or tbQ In Hea,·1 n. and whal•O~\'er thou eilalt 1 Cleary. Refrnhmenta wer_, llf'"M ;'.W......, to Ile The LI. $(:hu.1t···ID arrive(! !C>1tc r..l puslon PIGJ'ers. The ex.hlblt 11 ttn·,:noce ullfln f'<trth !!hall hf' IO'lflP,I 1•1110 and • nry enJo11ble time wa~ lllk'flt 
.._. "'9ti =. ~ .... 1'· Raeallnd Jn Port da,• en route to "''; lllan!I. Ider the ausplcu of a apcclal commit- In Het\Vrn," u' eatabll1htt1 tbut Ap-1 by al~ pttaenl. Dii.., .... ...... ~ · -- t ee ot Americana. 
:::'.. -... ':h• achr. 01:1c !.too~. :?6 diy" Croo1 1 ---6----
- ,.. -- OllYe nn• CluWmiil Celebration v:· ~~ 1::.1:: :"~lbv tu ~o::.;~~ &n,anu. arrlvl'tl ·'" Monday wlUl a Sick and Crippled Man -- . 
a.. 4.-Jat. a.~ Hdll)'D; IDd. at Poor Asylum cargo and the followln ,aem;eu: cargo to A._ E. 1~ 0 &. Co. Slide Down ~From . 
R8Ule ft1w n, J1arsant llarttn. Ml11 EUH Powen, Trll Powens, Pi--:na- Ughthouse 
The Slhia made another qnlck run r IAllU·-o ll'aate Le roa.. Jlarpnt Haml:rn. Tb• annual Poor A.lylum •t~n and Kathleen Costello, Wm. Peddrlcll. Rn· on her Jut trl up arrl'rln In New 
a... l, eo,.-cllftoa Oardluer. '11l\•rt.alnml'nt wfll take place tu-mor· by Peddrlck, Mila Vera Croehle, MIN v .. t ll P 'S d I I T•rM Frenc• L!Pt Tea•f'n, OnlJ 
Jl'rall.. Noel·, !nd. Robert H••want, row afternoon. Tb09e who hue Sarah Rideout, Lloralne Rideout, W'm. ~tolr .. a Lm. ofn"S 0
11
° ay morn DJ, D 
• ...,, a er a pa1eage o ., oura. One SoH•, J l .. P.e IO ft. taUI Artlnw Newport. promleed contrlbut101111 or cake and Deley, Paul Jacobeen, John Buiw. fta 
Claaa 1-lll BlllT >Jay, Coot ml•- candy are 11kf'd to 1end their 11Ut1 to Gerald White, And 40 1ec:ond "11111. The Czarina, Capt. Colin 'l':lytor, _ , ~·- r 
~· 
Tune Up Your System 
" 11&lled for Peroamhueo lhla mornlnir, PARI S. Df>c. 17- Tra'Pped n DuJretl. Cyril Ldlt1111rler, Fred. or to the residence of Mrs. Roblnr>on, Race wu reaehC!d. wben a heaTY 
flab laden b7 the Monroe Ellport Co. room at lbe top of a ninety-foot 
led): hid. Art.bur Samaon, Raymondltbe Poor <\IYlum to-morrow momlnJ, The ahlp had llne weather until C'ape ' 
, Hubley. L4 Cathedral Siren, er ot !\Ir•. Vln- IOUlbeut wind, wllb rain, wu eo- --:o:-- lhJhlhouae whleb bad burst Into 
, ..,, ') t ~llM S-llt. Wiiiie Franch. Jlmmle1« nt Bttrkt>. Allandnle Rood. / countered. ~ Coalter, Flow.lr Dew, aalled flames while they were settlnc tht 
1 ~tv. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~rWt1t~t•a~~bm~nlq. l~bt fM the~,~~~ kH~n 
A good TONIC is what 
most people need at this 
season of the 7ear. Tho 
dtanpable weather is bard 
Newfoundland Government Railway 1· 
• 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
1'' ' Notre Dame Bay Port.-Final acceptnnoe to-day. 
. Freight now closed olr for all Green Bay, Bonavista Bay and Humbermoutb-Battle H r. 
t&ute ports, and Trinity Bay ports. · 
S.S. MBIGLI - SOtlTH ~ COASI' SERVICE. 
Pauenaers leaving St. John's on 13.i5 a.m. train Thursday, Dec. 27th, wilt conne~t with 
S. S. Meigle at Arsentia for usual ports of ~I Argentia to Port aux Basques. 
PLACINTIA ~y STBAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers lnving St. John's on 8.46 a.m. train Friday, Dec. 28th, will connect with S.S. 
~fie at Arcentia, for usual ports or. o81J Arpntia to Lamallne (Wester~ Run) . 
The ICbOOner S'ltulda, hU arrlHd were watcbe4 belpleaal1 by their 
al Hr. Buttett to load codftab fOT famllle1 on the l1liand of Sein, 1l:r 
Oporto. miles away, u the1 ma4e a daring 
8 .8. 8bftl1tone,fl•e da111 from Hali-
fax wttb ,.neral carso. arrl•ed '". j t.rda1 and lett apln for Bell 11!&114 
this monilng. 
escape lut nlsbt. 
Drlnn back from the stairs 
nam11 and 1mo1te th.,- finally pt out 
bJ 1Udtn1 doYn the l lsbtalns rod, 
Oae w11 Ill with fe.,.r. a nother wu 
a war cripple, bat b• wu tbe flm 
8.8. Acadia. 1 day from Bl. PleTH. to 1llda dowa.. The third cur led 
In bllllut, baa arrived to Tea1lft' a tbe 1lck man. 
i. Co. BIDpd, and almOlt aalfocatecl LhfJ 1 reacbed th• pouncl, but bad to cltns 
I 8.8. C.at&, iJ da11 from OlaqoY, all nll'lt to the roc:lra. from 'Wblcla 
baa arrtffd to Bowrtnc Broa, tb• lalsla .... tbreat•Ded to .. .., 
I e them at HJ ~ Tlala monafDs a 
I 8.8. Erbolm. I dan from Nortl tus wu able lo make the lllltl· 
jB1dne1 coal ladn, a r rlftd ,...._, bOllM and brogpt all Uane oft. 
,to W. B:l'raaer. 
I -- AT THB CROBBll::-Qeorp SUI· lllTla .. at· H•• York •• .,,.. tbeN fear, Lomond; B. II. llatpmu, Hew oa tbe lttla ID• ror tha. port, 'Ila '!Grit. llalllu. ~ . labl• I ._... RallllS Dcoe Rwl ........ rOr Rallfu ai1t Jletr -.row for Udl port 'Ila Nortla 1114• 
~~ ...... . 
......... 
on tho system. Even those 
who tato tho beat care o t 
thtir health find at thi1 
tfmo or the year tho 
neceaaity of a good tonic. 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
will fix you up alrfpt. It II Yery admaladn1 and revfv· 
Ins, 1Mn1 new uro anll lnJectina 'fieor th"°'ab die wholl 
bodf. 
. 
Try a bottle tOUJ and aote clllereace 1rithla a weelr. 
BRICKS TAStallil CID be parcllaied at all paeral 
• atonl or direct from 
